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Great War Plots

3. ETHEL LLOYD PATTERSON intiuuuctu iu lntir uaaaies BY HENRY MORGE NTH AL'
NO. 7.

(Continued from PrSvloUS Issue.)Nature is the Great Interpreter. It is She who translates Divine
Law for us into Human Language.

The Most
Sensationaltold like HCHAPTER SO flen "nough lin ilou

MTIL TIIE Junch was served 4VV IT
THEY CHATTERED away. --S?

n onit'.-i- tatok at her
eYed looked She was smiling so

sweetly, But he bad crumpled liei
lares. There was a smudge on her chif-
fons, tori. Houhtless tie made it. He
via- - sorry, Ami as he looked at her
Die (ltd wonder came hark to him the
marvel of hei difference. She looked
soniehov as though she were made of
porcelain And her hair- gold! And it
unelled so wonderful when she lei him
put hi- - la,e against It. His father was
right He ought never to foiget and
outrage her beautiful treshtiess. He
wotilrin'l again

Doll baby," he said a liifle liuskilv
wouldn't muss you for the world!"

"I'red, don't ant him to he afraid
of me. Ins mother proteatel to her
husband when the boy had letl thw
loom, I'm- tun sacred ground, you
know dear "

Ves you me,' grumbled the man to
bet lie iual touched her hand softly
iiiiuseii ran i reipect you too much

In- ining puppv "

vondet said Kred'a niotber "1

Millinery
Sale

KREDEItlCK MASU.N

"lie whii: ' he said to himself irt

huugiy' I (rondel if can wall fori
dinner'" For moment or two he
struggled with temptation I'hranea ol
lit! mother? about 'spoiling olie'i! appe-
tite for the healthy thing. flaahe
through his mind. Then with u little
irm at Ins own expense he suc umberi
ruconsclousi In naoa had slowed, bin
now he Baling "in ggaln in long. boylsn
stride.--, his eyes quick tin u drug at ore j

with a soda fountain Presanll lie
saw otn' a little. not-- ei i lean oln-t-

Ist's on a corner A he sat itowu li"
pushed his stool back from the rouiltei.
The pl.u'e i.ioi.-'- ii- and he dhln'i
like it Still

"Fresh strawberry soils ' lie said to
the clerk.

"Ain't go it.' ilutt kciI'Ui.n told him
lino- - la'i
Me ttoddtd Uir.ost he was j

no longei hungry or thirsty, lie iysmii
much more fastidious than olhet bo
of hi age nineteen Moreover, he'd
placed four sets of lentil!, haul, m tin
apriug gunehlna it ss one. ol thej
toft w a rm day. He "had a right to a

eodft " There was an honest excuee
for lnfrihgenieiii at the lam And oitii
five minutes befori led been lelllng i

himself li ".iuat rouldn'l unit till din
hart' Vet now.

" 'Noilgh. thanks. Iir Mint I., the
clerk, as lie pushed Hie s,ateeh touched
glass from hint. 'No. it as all ilghl

giies. wasn't Ihirsl) after all."
The plaoe una ilirt.v, plain dliti thai

was it. lie shook himself free front
Ilia dislike or It as lie guiiieil tin- stieel
oin e more Anyhow, he'd ha home ii
another leu minutes

The colored hall boy in the apallment
where he lived how e.l liis white ivories
n hen he sen him coming down Kivei
aide dtlve lie liked to look nl Freil-erlo-

Bveryliodi did
"Kveuiug. ggh!" he said "Ah was

jeal about to lake a lettei fo you to
vo' ipartineiil, aati Vea salt! Mr '

Feeder!, k Mason, .li sah here it is

HOROSCOPE

LIKE A couple of men
a a a

EXCEPT ONCE In a while

THE TWELVE-year-ol- d.
WOULD FORGET himaell.
AND BECOME a kid

a

AND LAUGH like a kid.

WITH HIS hand to Lis mouth....
AND THEN remember...
AND STRAIGHTEN up.

AND LUNCH was served.

AND THE twelve-year-ol-

WAS A grand little host.
a

AND THE very nice waiter.

QUITE UNDERSTOOD.

AND NO millionaire host.

EVER HAD better service.

OR DREW deeper bows.

THAN DID this boy

AND THE lunch was done.

AND THE twelve-year-ol-

TOOK OUT his purse

AND UNFOLDED some Mils.

AND LAID them down

AND GOT his change.

AND LEFT a tip.

AND THE waiter bowed.

A ND THE sailor man.

and THE twelve-year-ol-

WENT ON their way.s

CYNTHIA ALICE MARTIN.

sunlight In thea long us thet
room.

Her "daddy." Mai Tliomxs t Mur-tii- i.

of the 19th machine gun battalion,
has not vet seen her. lie in chasim,
Oermaii! now. but pretty Boon he's
omiiiK hoine to "c.ha!c aunbaatna with

THK OKB was a sailor.

IX HIS blue suit.

AND THE other.

WAS A boy of twelve.

AND I couldn't help but know.

THAT THKT were brothers.

AND THEY sal at the table.

NEXT TO me

AT bt'NCH.
I

AND THE little one.

WITH JUS twelve years.e s
AND Hill sailor brother.

WAS MOST important.
m m m

AND HE let it be known.

THAT IT was be.

WHO WAS the lioat.
8

AND HE took the card.

FROM THE waiter.

AM) READ it over.
m

SO HIS brother heard

AND SOME of the words,
v

8TAGQERHD HIM....
BUT HE never faltered.

AND HE ask"d Ins brother..
v mat Hi: preferred,a

ami His brother laid..
HE WAS ipiite sure..
THAT WHATEVER a ordered.

WOULD PliEASK him.

AM) THE twelve-yigr-ol-

a a a

SWELLED ALL up,

AND ORDERED...
AM) THE VWy nice, waiter,

a a a

WAXTED TO smile....
BUT HE didn't,a a a

AND THE sailor brother....
WAXTIOD TO amile....
BUT HE dldi.'t.

AND 1NBTBAD.

THE VERY nice waiter.. ,
BOWED VERY low.

V

TO THE twelve-vear-old- .

AND THE sailor man

WINKED AT the waiter.

AND HE straightened ti)i

Little Cynthia Alios Uartin l! a "!un-heam- "

bab; .

tine Uu aboul six mouthtl ago. she
ui lived hi Mempnli with (he very first
i hi or stniiigiti. She aeented to like
(lie city, and she staved

Hnl avars uiorniitg when tlie first
tittle stiiiheuin steule lliroiigh Hie v

unit plsvs about her she
aa'agiiui, and with a plooatd laugh
stretches out lier little liamls lo graip
It. Nothing nun Induce her to sleep

IiIm laughing, lovable little girl, who
doesn't know what a wondeifui plav
mute u- dad.t ran lie

Mis Martin ami her young tl.iilghter
are now at home with her parents. Mr.
and Mra. I. ItUCkg, 3ia Avalon
place.

of the Season

Friday
and

Saturday
av.

Mm,

A iVw dgVt jitST, when Pallavlcinl
(ailed upon jne. Ri siokr of lU nation-iilll- i

Horieitea that Serbia had pel -

H! f,, tO ("Vifit Ot llT ' ' ,.
t Ion tn annx Bbsnta and liei
Me said tii.ti hi3 governinftni would sj

on the ahaiid'inme'iit of these
and these pi etefUfoiM, and llusl

lnobahiy a pQSJltlvs t'.pedltioii Into Ser-
bia would bl liei n;ir lo prevent aucn
out afcen an the in unlet ot tht Kt and
duke. lieiein I had my first intimation
of the famous ultimatum of July Hi,

The anttPS) diplomatic corps amended
the i euiem mggs for the grand duUt
und duchess, i tdehiated at the obllMtl
of .Salute .Mailt on July 4, The church
fa located In the Grande Kur di 1'eia.
Rot t.ii from the Austrian embassy; to
reach it art hal to descend a Might OJ
40 ttons steps. K the top of these
Sts4n representatives of the Auatrlan
einhaasv. diiased in full uniform, wu.i
crepe on tlie left arm, met us. and

tin to our seats All the aivihas-sador- s

sal in the front pew I recall
this with strangle ehiotlong now, for It
was thi 'ast time that WO ever sat to-

gether The service was dignified and
beautiful J remember it with especial
vividness because of the contrasting
scene that Immediately fullowtd. W'heu
the stately, gorgeoush robed priests had
nnlshott, WS all shook hands with the
Australian B.mbassgdoi returned to our
automobiles and started on on: eight
mile rile along tlte Bosphorous to the
American embassy. For this day was
not only the day when we paid our trib-
ute to the murdered hslr of this madl-aev-

autocracy; it was also the Fourth
of July. The yen setting of the two

s mbolixed t hese two national
ideals. always think of this ambassa-
dorial group going down those si one
steps lo the church, lo pay their re-

spect tii the grand duke, and then going
up to the gaily decorated American em-

bassy, id ohy their rsspect o tht Decla-
ration of Independence. All the station
ships of the foreign countries lay out
in the stream, decorated and dressed In
honor of our national holiday, and the
ambassadors and ministers) catlnl In
full regalia. From the upper gardens
We could see the place where I arlus
ti ossed from Asia With his Persian
hosts L'.50f) years before one of those
ancient autocrats 'he line of which is
not vit entirely extinct. There also we
ecu id See magnificent Robert college, an
insi ItUtlon that represented America's
conception of the way to "penetrate"
the Turkish empire. At night our gar-
dens were i lun i tint ed with Chinese
lanterns; good old American fireworks1,
lighting up the surrounding hills and
the Bofphorus, and ths American flag
flying at the fronl of the house, seemed
almost to act as a challenge Lo the plen-
tiful reminders of autocracy and opprea
slop which we had in the early pui't of
the day. Xot more than a mile across
tlie water the dark and gloomy hills of
Asia, for ages the birthplace of mill-ta- n

despotisms, caught a faint and, I

think, a prophetic glow from these illu-
minations.

ln glancing at the umhassadori.il
group at the church and. afterward, ut
obi reception, 1 was surprised to note
thai one familiar figure wun missing,
Watigenhetm, Austria's ally, was not
present, This somewhat puzzled me at
the lime, but afterward had the ex-

planation from Waugetiheim's own lips,
lie had left some days before for Benin,
The kaiser hud summoned him to an
imperial council, which met on July 5.
and which decided to plunge Rurope
fnto war.

CHAPTER IV.-
Germany Mobilizes the Turkish Army.

In reading the August newspapers,
which described the mobilisation in
Kui upe. was particularly struck with
the emphasis which they 'lsid upon the
spiendM spirit that was overnight
changing the civilian populations into
armies. At that time Turkey had not
entered the war and her pollticul lead-
ers wer kuUi protesting their inten-
tion of maintaining a strict neutrality.

'eapite these pacific Statements, the
occurrences in i Ymstant inonle were
almost hs warlike ss those that were
la King uUcfl in the Kuropeuu cu pi Lais.
Though Turkey was at peace, her army
was mobilizing, merely, we were told,
us a precautionary measure. Yet the
daily seen 0s which witnessed in Con-
stantinople bore few resemblances to
thdae which are agitating ever city of
ESurope, The martial patriotism of
men. and the sublime patience and sac-
rifice of women, may sometimes give
war an heroic aspect, but in Turkey the
prospect was one of general llstlesjineas
and misery. ay by day i lie miscei-laneou- s

'ittomun hordes passed through
I he ItreetS. A rabs. boot less and shoe-
less, dressed in their most gaily colored
garments, with long linen bags, contain-
ing the required five days' rations,
thrown over their shoulder?, sham-
bling In their gait und bewildered in
their manner, touched shoulders with
equally dispirited Bedouins, evidently
suddenly snatched from the desert. A
motley aggregation of Turks. Circas-
sians, flruaks, (Curds, Armenians and
Jews, showing signs of having been
summarily taken from their farms and
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" oiiyilfht, HUH. Iiy dm McOlui
h ndloRte i

Mr'Uiy Hud Venus rule Ml n 'ngly fur
giKid ihih tiny, Recording to nutrology.

titi iif .mil SaUtrii are ailversr.
m ih 'lmsi uuHpirlouN 'day for

ltr '.( uitli.s fi r tliost mar
t iti hi nnHg''ii under UUh uoiiflgui'n- -
t Hill

,n c it i It a "i ii dlrttdlon of t li

Hiais ii ta kit ig tor I lit- - ntoHl la ornblt
Aplh-l-

ttaiti i in- MMf dclar iimt Mntl--
ah tall t may lad to irnpetuoun ami

lllA(tvitd nan i Iukch. Mnlillr'-iigi'i- l

v kdoH'ii mul uMdowivfi aii held ii
"i h ti in danger of making

oil!- - OM'lHk"-- '

tiood nnvvfl concTrnlng t hug t pi or
ainu8inntB f" iu be expected under
til v,av.

Adorn aud .i t s should maKf the
moei oi' whatever oppcft'tunttlai come to
LltMii today.

Music ih suajecl growth in impu- -

larlty, lonterts for Die a

nrophfsleil at one of Dip ipuillclptl )n
uovttioiiH lliKt will be encourggld tn
evefy 'town and city,

Uoufusiun coucoriilfig certain national
Aspirations and idralM lv forpil.Hdow d
and tola will b doc to enemy influ
piiccm, which will ootttlnuc to work lung
after poaco In !'.. ed.

Mucn wind weathorli to bg pxpgottd
during ih winter and health Conditions
may not be BUttafaotory rven Hftrr

ha hf'Mi Nuhdud.
Conditions ftdVtrgg to hoIiooIs, hnte'a

ami theaters may prevail dufing thlg
month.

Increase of hand ifi proKttosticated
h astrologers, who declare thai grppd
u ill lit manifest in plai ce where gen
insily rhould rule.

Hitihoad ami aviation accidtntg
may Increase toward the end of the
month.

Kxcitement iimt win cause crewdi to
gathei Is foretold, Thie will hp due
tn greet national events, although one
calamity - Indicated.

Persons whose hiiihdst it in have
thp augury of a successful year, Toting
git Ik will have Offers of niHiriage

Oh lid re 11 horn on Ihln day are likely
lo in- generoUSi Mud ami affect innate
The'ip ioorplo rubjecta are usually very
popular.

mm
UNCLE VVIGGILY AND THE RED SUMAC.

BY HOWARD R 0ARI9. O

I'red squared on and made a boxing
puas playfulh ai the hoy, before he
took the lettei I'pslalrs, when he lei
himself In witii h's latt'hliey, he was
u loathiig

"Anybody home'.' lie .ailed lis he
want oown the hall to Hit lug fronl liv-

ing room 0 you mother! n you little
alstei

No ansiiei i sine al on,,, so lie knew
that. Hiiiibw. his mother wusn't there
If slie liad heeil hed lure mine lo
hlrn, walking qiilokl? and glrllahly: or,
If she d been nreaslugi she ivould have
put liei head DUt ol Uei dtlill and whis-
tled holi- - w llile "

He loved liei so li v .is almost II)

lie ahvavs had a little sorl of "flump
feehng' If he got home and she wasn't
there So he went on nul through Hie

dining room and butlers pantr)
"SaN. Rather," lie .said to the walt-ieas- .

"iviieie a niotliei ""

"Mrs Masun wtnl shopping, Mr.
Fred. Ksther lold hltll 'She said if
aha nas lale she might "all anil drive
Mr. Mason uptown wyi Inn in the ear
She's got Miss Irene llh her."

He went haek to the living mom
Now he felt a little tiled The clock
in the niulitel Chimed h.ilf peat si. He
knew he ought to dress tot dinner
f'lainlv. from what Bather had sml, Ms
mother and father and little sister.
Irene, would be In any minute But
he lingered, looking at the picture! in
a magaaine that had been flung on the
renter table

He heatd them rhatteiing lo each
other outside, before his father lei them
In. Hla fine young ware grew eager,
H .raited till he lie lovely, soil
i uatie of his mothers skirt heioie ho
whistled "bob-whil- Then, as ha
knew she would, be heard lo r coming

Book Review
HIgTOUV OF THH M'hnWIXLS AM

(?ONNIGCTION8.f ?ol, John H. Mclow
has just rtoelvod from th prows bis

history of tie Mcl ion ells, fclfwlns and
Irwlns Wnd their connMtlotts, li U a

nlume repasts with hiMtorl:al informa-
tion rcgnralng ihsoa tamllles ami win
be read by others with an shaorhlng In-

tel est.

Choice of Any
Trimmed Hat

ICepyrifht, ml, hy McClute Newgpa-- ,

per SviHlicaUM

AcrOg! the fields lioppeil I'licle Wig-gil-

Longears, Hie hunuv
Hie pluU nose was tiiililtiig

like a hot rross" bun on Baltern ,

and he wus feeling prettj good.
"1 hope I have a nice adventure to-

day.' Hitlil Until! Wigglly. as he hop pad
on. skipping and Jumping.

Tnilv It was a lllcl dav for an ail
vent ute. Th! sun ghoil! hiightlv. ami
though it would i.ou lie Thaikaglvlng
time, mid. after that, t'hllattnal, still
It waa not eejtd, In the field were many
hualiea on lllch were leuves colored
red, purple, golden yellow and hrown.
for jMn (TOM havl heeu paintiiig tliem
Willi lite old , olors.

All of u audden I'm le Wlggilv heard
some one say:

"There, now you've gone bud done it
again' Poll hiiuked vour train light
Into mine and ruoat Munshed II if

The colonel lias Riven a lot of hard
1 THANK you.Wi.rk In the projOol and hit. resoart h ha

boon rxhauKth' and roinpletc. It. h.is
traced (In- t;unih ftu mun years and
icntains over luu i'Uri.i (f those
ol the clan who huve dist inauished AMUSEMENTStheiuMPlws and are a tredlt to tlio
iisme

The volume iomprisPH more than (TOO

oug'-i-- and contain! the feneolofy of Loew's Lyceum.
When the doors of Loew's Lyceumhundreds of families tn the umtod

Htates, Hcotland and Ireland. Moms of

fiant blasts aa tlio conveyance rushed
along, and woe to any one, Turk or
non-Tur- happened to get In the
way! The Germans made no attempt
lo conceal their conviction that they
owned this town. .lust as Wangenhelm
had established n little Wllhelmstrasse
In lily embassy, so had the German
military men established a substation
of the Berlin general staf. They even
brought their wives and families from
Germany; heard Baroness Wangen-hel-

remark that she was holding a
court at the Herman embaasy.

were flung open this olternoon .Memtea. luavtie nul, hiiokc aoinei w hose ancesti y runs back huh . thanvoice. Hut before that your ooal phis theater-goer- s were again delighted
with popular vaudeville and excellent
photoplays. But in addition to the reg jsw--

HANDS TOO SOFT; WAR
LOAFER DRAWS $10 FINE

PgJtttdlAUJ inagS 'f AW-- Wrlghl, negrn.
tronl st reel and winohesteV avenue, in
t lnllunc ami mft hand.". mlllUS a proper
working card, netted him a fine of iu
When analirnt'd before POlloe Judge L,
T, Kiishiign Thursday on a war loaf-
ing charge.

"He dresses continually like vjinAstorbllt' said Patrolntatl Jnwtrg, who
prosecuted him. "He says ha'g hod
csrrlei w nlcn Is preftj strenuous
work."

"Examine his hand. Hergl Cote," said
Hie judge,

''fwn a htbyg, your honor.' ro
piled the turnkey.

"Ten-dollg- r fine," announced the
judge, In one of the ghorteat tr.ais
i ver held iu city court

iOO years.
A gTeat many of the leading clttiens

of (his country who hAVe hail a part
iii the making of the nation aie Includ-
ed iii the book. The prion of Hie book
Is and m:ty he securrd from John II.

ular bill the special feature Marcus

Ian into my station anil knocked the,
chimney off; Now mu quli 111"

"lir That goutldg like trouble," said
I nole Wiggilv. "I wonder who it ll
and what's the matter'"'

Then lie necked over III! edge of a

to hlni more quickly.
"Doll hah) '" he said, a lie Hung his

arma about her shoulders.
"Old beat'" she protested in u unif

fled vone. her fare in t lie liolloiv of
hla arm.

His father caughi a glimpse of his
hand plastered on the gpotltea white ol
hla mother s collar

"See here, voting mail, vim sren't
washed'' lie said "Let go of yqut
mother ."

h'red n,,i,ed nvv.iv al once It gave
his father a bettet view- of him.

"Fred." h scolded, "you're tihiy ab-

solutely filthy' Your collar'! all in,
you'v,- - been pfrgptrtni "

"l played triiuis," said Fred, l

"AH right all right," interrupted his
(ather 'tnilv don't go mauling your
mother again till you've waihed I ve

In Our Millinery
J.oew lias tent is tne personal appear-
ance of Montagu Love and Miss June
Elvidge. two popular motion picture
stars, who will be seen in a littleTo Be Continued.I.. t mill.. W1UVWWI, rUMVJl., ll'MM. in.- i.stum p. ami he saw " :.tr."l hAJ printed by B Johnston m Co., Mem
vaudeville skit. Out of the movies,liushv tail, Hie tWO 111 tie S(lll phis, and in well antten up ami m-t- -

nlavina with thalr ton lirtlni nf ciih. ,.llv bound Love Is known as a comedian while
Mies Elvidge Is known for her singingMoving Pictures ability and her excellent taste in

attire. "The Betting Bettys."
a new and fresh musical comedy, with
two comadtatll and a n prettyGIRLS! LOIS OF
girls, will be featured, aa well as the
reappearance of Grace Hazard iu her
own novelties, rtaites ami i.ross com-

plete the bill. The feature film will
present Miss Elvidge and Mr. Ine in
their latest. "The Cabaret," and Loew's

Tin squirrels hstd ittads i.iiro.ni tiaoks
on a shth p'tOf in the flelil thrmiau
which IT new WlfsTily wan hopplui, and
on tliene fiacUc. of tin, the two biuih-ei-

were running, their I'ttB und
und Up Snd down, '

Of roiirsa tls Otrs und engines wrS
Only maKe-bel- t V JttM a Ih trftCK
was. The englnen iuule heir wheel
wiili. around siul went SJ fast rm any-- 1

ti SC. when yotl wound them no. .lobn
nle's tnlll run on one end of the track
and BlmO'l Oil ibe otiiei--

"Well, viui're hiVlU lot of fun.
aren't you?" cried tfhqW Vls;lv. Jolly
like. "My! i wish I was r youni ir.bbit
boy xgnin. tn run toy rallro.id trains."

Yes It's loif of full to run 'em,"
said BIlllS, "Ind .lolmnie he keops bunk-in- '

his train into mine all the lime.

BEAUTIFU Lwvrtu l wq rears ojuccexr news weekly is added.

Orpheum,

Loew s Princess.
Many hundreds of motion picture

patron! w ere delighted Wednesday with
Kthel Clayton's production of "The
Girl Who Came Back," which will be
shown again today at Lnew'a Princess.
The story of "The tjlrl Who Came
Back" la one of unusual interest and
its hearty appeal is distinctively effec-
tive. Miss Clayton is shown In the
role of IjOIs Hartner. the daughter of
a thief and herself a "salamander"
employed by her father. She Is saved
from drowning by a senator arid social
reformer, with whom aha falls in love.
When her father plans to rob her
sweetheart's borne she carries out pre-
liminaries and then turns upon her
pals in a critical moment, which ia
the climax of a number of sensational
moments. The added feature is the new
Sennett comedy, "His Wife's Friend."

Ragtime is king! From the plantationRowel oALg Departmentbanjo to the symphony orchestra, syn

Small Bottle of "Dander
ine" Makes Hair Thick,

Glossy and Wavy.
copated melody holds full away. Even
the xylophone has become a ragtimemm m. ... ir-- an
medium. Uhonati, at the Orpheum

ani be i''.' snuished andEKUNAf11 Removes All Dandruff, Stops
this week, Is one of the acknowledged
masters of this Instrument. He devotes
most of his program to this style of
music. It Is probably more difficult"! mill lie run ln ttain tnli $0.95Not a curp-al- l. mit a ra Itchino; Scalp aud Falling

Hair.
to play ragtime on the xjiopnone than
on any other instrument, as in ragtional remedy for catarrh and

all Inflammation and conges-
tion of the mucous mem- -

time there are twice as many notes
to measure as to any other form of

rgllroad ilput mniU uluiigiiis lliel
track." mlclfil tulinnie ''And he "

"Oh, till will nevar .lo " ' mild Unci!
YVlggi'y. "Vim iiihI have a red diinger
mikii to ptlj ui wHatl one train la g

tu inn intu another, or Into
Wave a flug or u red light.

Ilk! tlic kind mi the back of an auto
mobile. Ited nivalin danger, v.m know,

music. Llbonatl s hands, however.
move with lightning rapidity. He Is a
musician of the first water and Is capa- -

shops, jostled one another.
Most ragged and many looked
half starved; everything about them
Suggested hopelessness und a cuttle-lik- e

IU omission to a fate which they knew
that they could not avoid. There was
no py n approaching battle, no feel-
ing that they were sacrificing them-
selves for a mighty cause; day by day
they passed, the unwilling children of
a tatterdemalion empire that was
making one last despairing attempt to
gird Itself for action.

These wretched marchers little real-
ized what was the power that was
drugging them from the four comers
of their country, liven we of the diplo-
matic group hail not then clearly
grasped the real situation. We learned
afterward that the Mgnal for this mobil-
ization hud not come originally from
Knver or Talaat or the Turkish cabi-
net, but from the general staff In Ber-
lin ami its representative In Constan-
tinople, Li man, von Sanders and Brona.
snrt nero really directing the compli-
cated operation. There were unmis-
takable signs of (Jerman activity As
soon as the Oerman armies crossed the
Uhine, work was begun on a mam-
moth wireless station a few miles out-
side of 'onstantinople. The materials
all cume from Germany by way of

me or playing ine most aimcuu rhap-
sodies on this Instrument.

DIES IN DALLAS.
Word has been received in Memphis

of the death In Dallas, Tex., of Miss
Stella Louise Nolan, a former Memphis
girl, who died after an eight days' Il-
lness of Influenza and pneumonia. Alias
Nolan was the. daughter of Mrs. Nannie
Nolan and the niece of Mr. and Mrs.
J, I,. o'Bannon. of Dallas, and Mr. and
Mra. J. P. KOfcle. of Memphis She
moved to Pallas a year ago with Mr.
and .Mrs. O'Bannon.

Cauliflower and Beans.
Cauliflower and butter beans are a

combination liked by many. Boil beans
until tender, add cooked cauliflower and

tiraned.
Oatarrh atticki the Mueoui linings, In any organ.

In any I of Ih! lnd; It tl not. as some Imagine.
Awitned tn the note and throat, although tiaaal
eialarrh l the mov, poinmon form atut affll la many
aeople

Dnqheckei catarrh too breaks down the tlseneaiiit
,H'i he organ! or pail ffilnanr of me rtv
aM of catarrh are ail around ui Without deelte
to frighten anvotie we mi iuard yourtalf against
aaUrrh ai ygu would agalntt the dtraat plague.
Varttfy your lyilim. Take Paruna.''

mrnisfi khrid ro thk girv mn thohr
who Know.

A .! Mrglala la 4kc Vaaiils.

pioceed as for escalloped cauliflower. Pattern Hats
Dress Hats

Tailored Hats
BR0DNAX

gnu wrton ion e' that you itiual Htni
your car! und euginfa QUlOk."

"Ve couldn't eee u"l lantern In
daytlnt!, '

po!e itiliie
"No inure nu ran.' agreiul l iu'le

Kitit "Von should have u red t tn u
for day time und g led light ut night

"Mm we hgvgtt'i got a red fiiig." oh- -

leite.i Johnnie. "And if Biiiie bunk
in oaboogg ugiiiii. I'll - I'll "

Be caraful now," said Unci! Wiggiiy
tiiinltliiiR IiIn pink noae teeter than
eer. "He oargful! tVe don't wnul any
more gecioantg. I la! I have It I eee
where ,un gel ll red fin g for eoeh of

on."
Then the bunny rahhlt fgnttattianwent oxer to One aide of the meadow

und broke off two branrhem of red
gumac Humac, which you om rnii
"!hoe-m!c- if ou like, in a llg bunch,
or rluater. of red herrlea on long
etetn If you have ever been In the
country you imiet have aeen It

I'ncl Wigglly tiii ked a branch of red
gumac each for lohnnle and Hiiiie.

"Here are vour red danger flaga.'
anui ttie hunni- "Now- whenever you
nee (hat our truina are going to hunk,
or airmail, or have 11 coillilon, wave the
aumac, and then they'll atop und ev-

erything will he all right "

Itumanls, and the skilled mechanics
induslrlnudv working from daybreak to

1 had a bed rn. of IOiipps ae1 could gst no
ilaC. feruna car,,! hi It It a ! eidleln. We
tea uae ' toe niui r ana mo i gooa sunset, were unmistakably Germans.

Of "'curse, the neutrality laws would Military
Jewelry

have prohibited the construction of a
wireless station tor a belligerent In a
neutral country like Turkey; it was
therefore officially announced that a
German company was building this
heaven-pointin- structure for the Turk

MK. llgVCM IIATKS,
Bali lake tatlon. lit a first Avenue,

Aiabamt
KKI IIKK A IMHItUVl P!H!0.

Paruna haa cured my atoniara aid fasl like a
4llferent peraon I only took twelva kottlal of i

ruaa and ran ai any t king w , dlatreaa, aoma-thin-

I haea not d r for fifteen yeara.
1 recommend I'eruoa iu tarykoity auffarlng with

aatgrrh of the atomarh
Itll llth Si

ish government ana on the sultan s own
property. But this story deceived no
one. W angenhelm. the German ambas-
sador, spoke of It freelv and constant For Soldiers and Civiliansly as n German enterprise.

'Have you seen our w ireless vei : ne Values Up to $15.
Every Hat Fresh

From Its Box
would ssk me. "Come on, let's ride up
there and 'ook It over.".lonnule anil Hlllie did thin atid

THOMPSON.

WRITE FOR THIS 100K.
All al'k and suffering ahould

write The Pruna t'ompany, Uepi
i olumbua, lihlo, for Dr. Hart- -

lie nroudlv told me that it was the

Colanhaa tieorgta. J. J

li ALL FOHM8 OF CATARRH
Parti na la Indicated far .all forma

mt catarrh or catarrhal inflammation
and oengoatloii of tire muoCHil lin
taags tn any pari or i r audi aa

the had lots of fun, und I nole Wlg-
gilv nut. hed them Then, all of n aud-
den, out from the buihea lumped a
bad Old tat, ami he ua lun uolng to

most powerful in the world powerful
enough to catch all messages sent by
the Klffel tower In Paris! He said that
It would put hlni In constant communi-
cation with Berlin. So little did he atHealth Hooh ;; ha book lanoae throat hronchla' tul ea. lungl'"""

otonaoti. boweu, klAney. bladder V '" taJn. pgrhtpa Jual the
ate. It la fine for ooi.ghe. roidi atid

ln 'or7,k r' evehtng. II la
tempt, lo conceal Its German owner-
ship that several times, when ordinary
telegraphic communication was sus.
penned, he offered to let me use it to

Trlmminqs- -
Oitrlch
Fanclaa
Wlnge
Fur
and
Flowera

Colors-Na- vy

Brown
r h une
Cerlte

Cardinal
Purple and Black

gggggggsmw' 'aB
ffaete of (M grip and an exoallenl m P'un wrapper to any afl- -

send my telegrams.proventlTa remod v

If tou want health Inalal udoii 00 IT TODAY.

r.,,r nmiv mum.- - ,,i i mr Dunn) a :irr
lint brave Blilie Buihytgll oanght up
a i lueter of the ra.1 lumgc berriei und
waved them iu front of. the fo.

"No you Sjti't!" crtefl liilile "If ou
lute Unci! Wlggilv you 11 Ret Into dan-
ger' See itie led III mac flag' Back up'
Danjrar! Hark up'"

"Oh, eneuae me' 1 didn't know there
wua danger here, bill when aee red 1

know there la. " ealil tlie fov So awayhe ran. not hurting any one ut all
waan'l that good1.

And If the wash rg (Wan t make
mud piea in the hath nib. when the
lOOthbruah wants to go to aleep. I'll
tell you next about t'mle Wigglly and
the golden rod

Complete
Assortment

of
Aviation
Wings

IpjrHE selection provided incor-vl- x

porates every military nov-

elty in popular demand at prices
that pain favor by comparison.

Service flags; pins, rings, lapel
buttons, lockets and bracelets, etc.,
in 10-- k and 14-- k gold.

Photograph frames handsomely
lecorated. some made of khaki,
rennine leather and sterling silver.

The choosing is only a matter of
ime's particular 'desires.

hartng Dr Hattntan a World Fa-- . IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORM.
ous P.na Tonic. Atk yur -- tUr fp , prun)l

Sold t vary y, ha re. Almanac.

le be poearased of a head or heavy,
beautiful hair; aoK, luairuua, fluffy.
trj and free from dandruff l niereiya matter of using a Utile Kandeilne,
ll Is eaajr ninl t ieipeiialve to have nicea" ':.' ...in Iota of It Juat jbottle of Knowltoii a liauderlne

This wireless plant w as an out warn
symbol of the close though unacknowl-
edged association which then existed
between Turkey and Iterltn. It took
some time to finish such an extensive
station and in the Interim Wangenhelm
was using the apparatus on the

a Oerman merchant ehlp which
was lying In the Bosphorns opposite the
German embassy. For practical pur-
poses. Wangenhelm had a constant
telephone connection with Berlin.

German officers were almost as active
ss the Turks themselves in this mobil-
isation. Thev enjoyed It all Immense-
ly; indeed they gave every sign that
ihev wtm hitvlrr the time of their

no 11 coet! I"'! a few renta drugrv.wu.mvau n . u ouie as di-
rected and within ten gilnutei there will
he tin appearance of nlnuulnm-e- freah.MADISON COUNTY IS .... fliiffhleas and nil Iti.'iiniii.riliU

Many Big Fortunes
Have been accumulated by ragular
aavlnga. You can ooen an account
with $1.00 at the

Union and Planters
Bank and Trust Co.

Bronchial Troubles
tfoothe the irtitation and you rel a'i ilie
diKtreae. 11" both oulikl) und effectivel-
y, by ue ng pruinpth a deiirndabla rem
eay

PISO'S
READY FOR WAR DRIVE and luater, and try as yen nlli jon can-uo- t

find a trace of dandruff or fulling
l ,, ' kml .our real iiti,rtae I... lives. Bronssurt, Humann and l.afferts

Millinery Dept.
First Floor

Dress
Up

Shop
96 South Main Street

were constantly at Knver a elbow, art
visirnr and directing the operations

..... , ri.,,.. .mm. , g no 1 iwo weeka uae. wnen ton nlll ae
Plana for the war work campaign next new hair-fin- e nnrt town at flrat yea-

German officers were rushing throughweek u,e aalna take,, ,, h, n ,,i. '. '" " '' Jour
th utrretK eveiV OSV in BUM tUvOmO., ... :..i . " erilip 'auueriue i. we oeneve. 111a ....
biles, nil requisitioned from the civilian" '."',r:"'r- Vml"!r " hair grower ueairovei- of dandruff GTiBrodnaxnonuistion; they ruiea an me res

" rlV . , v.. raua " eiop ihiiiiiv nair once.
iiuota. Tlie Uniglita or i olumhua walll lk nart ., prove how prettjbring Time. J Wglah lo the clti Fri- - , 50m hair really Is. o nateii a

tn ROOFINGSOi'1 a Savings Account With

taurants and amusement places at
night, and celebrated their joy in the
situation by consuming large quantities
of champagne nlen t equislt toned. A

particularly spectacular and noisy
fisrure was that of Von der QOltS Pasha

riuui
Ipf nllnay 101 a oig lauy ineeimg ine local wun a little liiinderliie indOINfc DOLLAR luxury cuin una unueu .is mooraement nraw it throuaa our half taking ousto the

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS
22 South Main St Memphis.

Rnr. Tank!, wire
grn Mill fuprllea. j movsnmnt, and wtn contribute imaii strtnd at n Urns, tour hii4 We tVitl t thi .amiMltln i" tnonrv and iu ff Ue was constantly making a kind ofW ton. Kumny nn npnuililll m Uift gIron Co. j

Ylaltwn and Html
t "" Rillwaiemail an mints ami

lielp them grow. A J p.(iopnn-Th- o
Bank Trual to. XI1

1M Madlion Aveiue. Til Baoonda mm Phonee
4SB ! " '

Goarant) viceregal progress through tne streets
in u huge and madh dashing automo-hi- l

nn hnth sides of which mrilut Gersi . Memuhle.
Tw nioiurnii n nrngnuui sM prlawHitw prvono win. trlM this.

Kcad News Scimitar Wants.
IS

fovt
Negroes hsv COsnplttid a good or-

ganist, lion and am ulrrHdy at work
among ihalr rv Madiann 00ttHt s
uuota is 12,600.

1500. 1501, IM, man eaglee were painted. A trumpeter
on the front seat wouia mow loua, o- -


